Many scenic areas in mountain regions have attained preservation status, which enhances strategies to attract tourists based on its unique natural or cultural resources and its original brand. It is a particular challenge for plant-dependent assets how tourist attraction for the scenic areas could be increased in the off-season, taking account of the strong seasonal fluctuations. The paper focuses on lessons from a specific case of preserved scenic area, the area of rhododendron ("Dujuan" in Chinese) and compares it with several European examples. As indicated in the denomination of "Baili Dujuan" Scenic Area, a National Park in Guizhou Province in China, this plant is the leading asset in that area. The characteristics of the seasonal flowering of rhododendrons causes Baili Dujuan serious problems of a seasonal tourist offer. For several years Baili Dujuan has been promoting complementary activities of agricultural tourism and developing a brand of flower-enjoying destinations, by supporting the local farmers to grow also other economic flowers and fruit trees that bloom in different seasons. Such instruments have contributed to extend the flow of tourists for longer periods of the year, generating also substantial benefits to farmers and other local industries. Based on the emerging initiatives in Baili Dujuan and interesting experiences from protected mountain areas in Europe, the complementary effects of agritourism and tourist destination brands in Preserved Scenic Areas will be explored for further development.
Introduction
Agritourism has grown to an increasing tourism type in many countries of the world. Even if such farm stay experiences are more widespread in countries which have developed intensive linkages of non-farming population with farm structures over many decades (Potočnik-Slavič and Schmitz 2013), more recently always everywhere respective initiatives are emerging (Sznajder et al. 2009 ). These linkages might be a consequence of farm structure adaptation and demographic changes leading to out-migration from rural areas. Nevertheless, emotional ties and desire for nature and farm experience remained a strong incentive, and even seem to have increased, within urban population, contributing to the recent revival of the search for agritouristic encounters, rising demand for agritourism in many regions and valuation of this specific tourism type. The origin of first organized farm stays date back to the 19 th century and have particularly often occurred in mountain areas of Italy, Austria and the Alps (Santucci 2013 ). However, as comparative reports on the practice of agritourism around the world argue (Embacher 1994; McMahon 1996; Hall 2004; Sznajder et al. 2009 ; Potočnik-Slavič and Schmitz 2013; Lupi et al. 2017 ) they have spread meanwhile to almost all rural areas. According to divergent regional and farm characteristics the organization, services offered and demand for agritourism developed very differently between different countries.
Besides those farm units building their specific attractions on the affinity to livestock available at the farm or experiences with farm work, farms in scenic areas largely based their appeal for tourists also on landscape, environmental quality, tranquility and emotion (Lu et al. 2017) , which is tied to less densely populated areas. Relevant amenities represent valuable assets for agritourism, based particularly tight on natural and cultural heritage (LaPan and Barbieri 2013; Khamung 2015) . Various disciplines have explored challenges for rural development and agritourism addressing influential aspects of different spatial scales and natural, social, cultural and eco-nomic influences. While agritourism activities often arise from a notion of "rural idyllic" places (Shucksmith 2018) the reality of most rural regions has shifted (Copus et al. 2011 ). However, destination management is largely based on affect theory and the concept of 'atmosphere' (Brown et al. 2019) , including aspects of aesthetics and emotions (Griffero 2014 ) which suggest unique experiences to be encountered through agritourism practices. The growing interest in food niche markets, food origin and quality (Sidali et al. 2015 , Ermann et al. 2018 , culinary heritage and culinary tourism (Slocum and Curtis 2018) added to the increasing attention for rural lifestyles and nature experiences. Preservation aspects for scenic landscapes are therefore core for such strategies. This situation is not just beneficial as with growing tourism intensity tensions between preservation needs and tourism development options increase, implying a field of open and hidden conflicts between (small) farm tourism developers aiming to preserve specific land resources and local institutions and stakeholders pushing for accelerated "growth" strategies (Wang and Yatsumoto 2019) .
Within these general trends, farm stays are an ideal means to offer contact with agricultural practices, livestock and nature experience which is increasingly missed by urban people (Streifeneder 2016) . The diversity of understanding of agritourism results from substantial differences in land management systems, agricultural structures, settlement and economic systems, and cultural legacies. Studies to define agritourism highlighted the "agricultural setting", the aspect of "entertainment", the organization and activities of the "farm" and "education" of farm household members as crucial elements for assessing agritouristic characteristics (Gao et al. 2013 ). In differentiating agritourism from broad concepts of "rural tourism" it seems important that agritourism also includes staged and authentic activities which are often related to specific landscapes and preservation areas. As rural tourism in China has undergone a rapid development over the last decades (Wang et al. 2013 ) this paper focuses on an example of a preservation area in China that highlights a specific plant and the preserved area of its origin. It then compares the development of the agri-touristic offer in that area with more traditional forms of linking agri-tourism in several European regions with similar attractive features. Agritourism has been analysed as an important diversification activity of farming in developed countries (Barbieri et al. 2008 ) contributing to increased farm income and alleviating economic difficulties of farm households. It is also suggested that agritourism is conducive to socio-cultural and environmental benefits, supporting sustainable pathways in local development (Barbieri 2013) . Implica-tions are particularly relevant for preserving landscape features of high appeal to tourists (Gao et al. 2014 ) and branding appears as a pivotal approach for agritourism based on the experiences through recreation on farms providing "memorability, distinctiveness, relevance and flexibility" (Barbieri et al. 2016 ). According to the definition used by the National Tourism Bureau (2002) in China, the so-called agritourism refers to the tourism activities mainly through the agricultural production process, rural features, and farmers' work and life scenes. It is the general designation of the tourism industry that combines agriculture and tourism, and makes use of agricultural landscape, food and rural space to attract tourists to visit and provide special services for tourists.
This combination of activities will be explored on the emerging initiatives in Baili Dujuan (Rhododendron) Scenic Area, a National Park in Guizhou of Southwest China, and selected interesting experiences from European mountain protection areas. In these contexts, unique natural and cultural tourism resources are core elements for building the original brand of preserved scenic areas as tourist destinations. In contrast to overarching economic trends, preserved scenic area development is based on the protection of natural resources which determine the development and utilization in such preserved areas, oriented not only on economic efficiency criteria. Many preserved scenic areas mainly rely on the valuation of its attractiveness, by raising income from entrance fees to maintain their usual, day by day operation. It is a goal of the preserved scenic areas to increase rational strategies and utilization of the specific assets, add tourist attraction in the off-season, generate multiple economic profits beside the income from entrance fees, and realizing mutual benefits for the tourists to scenic areas and tourist destination stakeholders.
Preserved Scenic Areas (PSA) can be understood as a regional complex composed of tourist attractions, supporting facilities and services. According to its varying functions, goals and management approaches, the scenic area is divided into economic-developing and preservation areas. While the economic-developing areas include theme parks and resorts, the core areas of the PSA, the preservation part, include scenic spots, forest parks, nature reserves and historical-protected units (Xu 2008) .
Addressing specificity of places as valuable for preservation and branding of commodities in general focuses on a process that tries to articulate, integrate and enhance attributes embodied and connected in brands in meaningful and valuable ways" (Pike 2015, 5) . With rising consumer-orientation of the current economy, society and polity brands proliferated and embrace all economic activities.
This meant that also for tourism development an increasing complexity can be observed. Tourism destination branding builds on previous consideration of the crucial relevance of "origin" and suggestions "that destinations are arguably the travel industry's biggest brands" (Pike 2005, 2) . Any effective destination marketing organization (DMO) would therefore seek ways to raise perception of the target area (in our case the preserved scenic area) within consumers, i.e. tourists. Quite often the DMO designs a brand through expanding the place name or uses a slogan for public articulation of a destination's brand strategy. With regard to agritourism activities it seems crucial that tourist destination marketers understand the actual perception of a destination held by the main target market, and determine whether the brand they wish to launch is consistent with the perception of the customer market. Some consumers' actual impression of the tourist destination is greatly different from the self-brand designed by the tourist destination, and there is a problem of brand deviation (Shao 2012) . It seems crucial to avoid such a gap in strategy building of agritourism.
The paper will be organized as follows: After this introduction section 2 will focus on the core role of Preserved Scenic Areas to promote Tourism Destination Image which will be followed by an account on the contribution of agritourism towards TDI creation. The center of the article is the presentation of the case study in China, highlighting the challenges and potential of PSA which will be then supplemented by a section showing four selected comparable cases from European mountain regions. Finally, the discussion section will summarize the key lessons learnt from the diversity of these cases and their contribution towards TDI shaping as well as place-specificity in agritourism practical development.
Preserved Scenic Areas as promoters of Tourism Destination Image
It is of main influence that the perception of the tourist destination by tourists is captured in the Tourist Destination Image (TDI). During travel planning, tourists usually learn about the tourist destinations that are attractive to them through such contacts and information by friends, relatives, colleagues, newspapers, books, TV and online media, and make choices and plans according to their time, economic status and preferences. After a trip, the tourists will, intentionally or unintentionally, make a comprehensive evaluation of the landscape, service and facilities of the tourist destination based on their own experience. On this basis, the positive or negative image of the tourist destination will determine whether they will visit again or recommend to others. Selby and Morgan (1996) believe that tourists' original image is composed of organic image and induced image. The former is derived from popular culture, media, literature, education and other channels not directly related to tourism. The latter is derived from guidebooks, advertising and other tourism business channels. Following Baloglu et al.'s (1999) division of the perceived image of tourists into cognitive image and affective image it becomes apparent that the latter achieves particular relevance in tourist types closely linked to emotion and personal experiences. Though different, they are all based on the "perceived image" of tourists (Wen et al. 2009 ). This is particularly influential for a preserved scenic area (PSA) which attracts tourists with its unique natural or cultural resources as its original image, but it also has many shortcomings. Different from economic-developing scenic areas, PSAs give priority to resource protection which needs specific input funds. In particular, many natural resource-based scenic areas are located in remote locations and have inconvenient transportation. To enhance accessibility of the scenic areas for tourists, essential roads and infrastructure construction must be provided, which requires a large amount of capital. In some scenic areas, ticket prices have been raised substantially, which has created a bad image of "excessively high costs" for tourists (Guo & Dong 2010) . Some scenic areas, due to their strong seasonal tourism products, have to face a problem of excessive amounts of tourists with regard to the service capability during the peak season and a large number of facilities are idle during the off-season. It is hence a crucial issue how to make full use of the core scenic attractions and the brand effect, while thriving at the same time to protect the resources. Moreover, the use of abundant tourism products during off-seasons, and improving services to attract tourists during the off-season is a big challenge for the sustainable development of scenic tourism. Therefore, it is of great significance to form a mutually beneficial situation and wide enough scope of activities for all stakeholders of scenic areas, tourists and tourist destinations, and to improve the PSA's TDI.
Analysing the contribution of Agritourism to Improving TDI

Roles of Agritourism in Improving PSA's TDI
The complexity of destination branding requires a large variety of actors to contribute and collaborate in TDI formation, particularly within a PSA context. The interest here is on agritourism's contribution and specific tasks in this process. The main aspects addressed below underpin the role in enriching TDI, raising benefits, enhancing experiences, and extending agritourism activities towards off-seasons.
According to the characteristics of agricultural production such as seasonality and flexibility, strategies are required that choose the featured crop varieties which would present the best sightseeing landscape in the off-season of the preserved scenic area. For example, rape planting is successfully combined with the local sightseeing widely experienced in China (Zhang 2017 ). China's vast land area and diverse climatic conditions result in that the blooming periods of rapeseed flowers vary in region and time and the tourists can enjoy the beauty of rapeseed flowers simply following its appearance.
Agritourism can bring good economic benefits by extending the PSA's peak season. Only in one region, the Jiangxi Province, in March 2017 about 1 million of tourists were guided to the beauty of rapeseed flowers by travel agencies, and the total number of people who visited the rape fields there reached about 4 million. The data of British tourism and agricultural development during the period from 1990 to 2015 explored a long-term and balanced relationship between British tourism and agriculture, indicating that every 1% increase of British agricultural added value followed an increase of 0.6721% of tourism income (Lin and Qiao 2017).
Agritourism is an organic combination of agriculture and tourism, production and consumption, work and leisure. It not only provides tourists with the opportunity to appreciate the agricultural landscape, but also the experience of participating in the process of agricultural production, such as planting and picking. The transformed rural hotels or restaurants can provide tourists accommodation and foods by the famers' residential houses. The fresh vegetables directly from the farmers' gardens, and the meat or fish groomed by the farmers are always the most popular experience with tourists. In addition, green agricultural products or local products are popular commodities for tourists or gifts for relatives and friends. Agritourism can extend the tourists' stay in the tourist destination, which is conducive to improving the service contents, improving the service quality and improving the service image of the tourist destination.
If there are not sufficient visitors, the destiny of a tourist destination is to shut down services. Well-designed agritourism facilities can attract tourists to the destination also in off-seasons. A minimum amount of tourists in each season can guarantee the normal business and service quality of hotels, restaurants, rural entertainment and tourism commodity, which is conducive to sustainable development of tourism and tourism related industry of the area. The tourists' perception of the seasonal image of the tourism destination of the -preserved scenic area will consequently also change towards the recognition of the tourism image over the whole season.
Closing the circle: Use enhanced TDI to promote agritourism
The improvement of the image of the tourism destination of the preserved scenic area will attract more tourists to visit, experience leisure, and involve shopping (particularly from involved farms). Tourists' consumer demands will bring more opportunities to the development of agricultural tourism, increase the agritourism revenue, provide good entrepreneurial and employment opportunities for the local residences, and promote the integrated development of the first, second and third industries. During the development, farmers would adapt their family owned restaurants and hostels, or invest land or capital to establish the agricultural cooperatives or companies for characteristic planting/aquaculture and deep processing of agricultural products for increasing the added value of agricultural products and developing local products and tourism commodities. Some farmers become the legal representatives of cooperatives or companies, some farmers become the employees working for cooperatives or agricultural companies after transfer of their land, and others enter the service industry as waiters or managers (Li 2017 ).
Presenting a specific case of PSA
The Baili Dujuan Scenic Area, Guizhou, China
The Baili Dujuan Scenic Area is presented as a specific case to illustrate and analyse aspects for agritourism development in PSA. It is located in the hinterland of Wumeng Mountains, Guizhou Province, China, covering 56 villages and an area of 485 km 2 (belonging to the four townships of Jinpo, Pudi, Renhe, Dashui, and the two districts of Pengchen and Jiamu). This area is inhabited by 21 different nations, such as Han, Yi, Miao, Bai, Man, Buyi, Gelao, Dong and other more, with a total population of more than 100,000, among which 57% belong to ethnic minorities. It is a karstic hilly landform on the Guizhou Plateau, under the warm temperate humid monsoon climate, with an annual average temperature of 11.8℃ and a summer average temperature of 19℃. In this area about 220,000 ha is cultivated, with a particularly high share of forest coverage of 59.3%. Its air quality is up to the national standard with an average content of negative oxygen ions more than 69,000/cm 3 .
Baili Dujuan Scenic Area was established in 1987. The core natural landscape is the primeval forest of rhododendron, the only park area of this type in China, stretching over 125.8 km 2 . There are more than 60 species of rhododendrons, accounting for six out of nine subgenera of the world's rhododendrons. A variety of rhododendron bloom in spring, their flowers lasting several weeks, and cover the mountains. Beili Dujuan is organizing the Rhododendron Festival from March to May every year. The opening ceremony of the Festival is arranged in general at the period when about a quarter of rhododendrons bloom. The news media, travel agencies and special guests are invited to the ceremony, and visitors are attracted to enjoy the flowers in the PSA. Due to the attractive asset and the festival organization, the Baili Dujuan area has won numerous awards in the last 20 years and its tourist destination image has been continuously improved ( Table 1) .
The tourists' comments on the major tourism networks show that the tourists are highly satisfied with the flower landscapes. There are some expressions, such as "original ecology", "great beauty", "too spectacular", etc. frequently used by tourists. One girl said, "it's so beautiful that at the moment seeing a big piece of flowers, my heart suddenly calmed down, there was a kind of desire to get married". "Awesome! Amazing!" said a visitor who came at the end of the flower season. "It was a pity that I went to Beili Dujuan almost off season, but I will be there in time next year. Though only single way driving from Sichuan to Beili Dujuan is about 800 km, that is worth it!" Another quote says, "Recently Beili Dujuan has a good tourism outlook with many more projects and investments in catering as it is a good place for enjoying flowers in spring, escaping from the summer heat, relaxing in autumn, and maintaining a healthy ambiance in winter. Everything is at the sound of nature, with so fresh air. It's better to go there when you're in a good or bad mood. Hi, relax yourself in Beili Dujuan, meet your new spirit!"
Agritourism enhancing and benefitting from TDI
While the PSA has developed since more than two decades, the scenic area has intensified its efforts to improve its tourism destination image to promote the local economic construction with the agricultural tourism industry at its core particularly over the last five years.
Transformating traditional agriculture
Local traditional agriculture mainly produces corn, soybeans, red beans, wheat, potatoes and other crops, and the main economic crop is tobacco. In recent years, as the planting area of tobacco has been required to shrink year by year, agriculture is facing restructuring. At the same time, due to a large number of young and middle-aged people having migrated for work to cities, there is not enough labor for agriculture, plus the dispersed farming plots and traditional production methods make land use unable to achieve good economic benefits. On the other hand, agricultural transformation is required to meet the various needs of tourists and the development of the tourist destinations. Thus, with the encouragement of the government, villages have established many planting/ breeding cooperatives or companies to plant a variety of economic crops, fruits and herbal medicines, develop animal husbandry and tourism services, combine agriculture with tourism, transfer land for intensive management, accelerate leisure agriculture and tourism agriculture in accordance with the requirements for creating leisure and recreational destinations. Farmers can transfer land to cooperatives and collect the land transfer fees every year. They can also contribute their funds or land (according to national land acquisition price) to become the shareholders. At the same time, they can work with a cooperative/company and receive wage income. The integration of the first, second or third industries in Beili Dujuan thus becomes increasingly strong.
Expanding the TDI and Promoting services in the scenic area
The scenic area of Beili Dujuan is currently composed of Dujuan (rhododendron) Flower Zone, Pudi Spot, Jinpo Spot, Beili Dujuan Prairie, Jiamu Spot, Lake Beili Dujuan, and MIdI River. To fully integrate the core scenic spots with non-core scenic resources, and to break the seasonal barriers to tourism, Beili Dujuan vigorously develops various types of agritourism to increase offer also in off-seasons.
Agritourism has transformed traditional agriculture. Local traditional agriculture is the base for the excellent tourist destination image of Baili Dujuan which attracts millions of tourists, provides local farmers with good opportunities to participate in the maintenance of scenic natural landscapes, facilities improvement, safety, clean- ing, services etc., and greatly stimulates the business and employment markets in dining, accomodation, shopping, artefact/souvenir produce, and entertainment. The relocation of immigrants due to landscape creation, ecological protection, road and new town construction, old house renovation becomes the boosting factor for the expansion and upgrading of the service industry in Baili Dujuan. Now the first two phases of the creation project of Huahai Cultural City has been completed, and 532 households of immigrated people have been settled into a new settlement named "Shiniu (stone cattle) Tourist Town". All single-houses in the new town use a standard design, 4-story, total living space of about 320 m 2 offering attractive space for tourism facilities. In addition, the overall cultural landscape, reception capacity, service, environmental quality and sanitation quality of the whole scenic area have been also greatly improved. Agritourism development has also expanded the local TDI. The scenic area of the Baili Dujuan Park has only 5 administrators, with about 200 staffs for management and services regularly. During the Rhododendron Festival, a large number of temporary service personnel are needed. Through cooperation with universities such as Guizhou Minzu University, students in tourism management-related master studies can do their interns of management studies during the Festival, and solve the problem of insufficient administrative personnel during the festival. In addition, during the Festival, a large number of temporary workers are recruited for meeting the needs of security and cleaning services. These administrative and service personnel are well trained and their good service attitude has been well received by tourists.
Accessibility and infrastructure development
Baili Dujuan has excellent external transportation facilities now. Hangrui Expressway, Qianda Expressway, Guibi Expressway and Guibi Highway pass through. It is about 40 km, 100 km, 140 km and 150 km from Feixiong Airport of Bijie, Xinzhou Airport of Zunyi, Guiyang North Railway Station and Longdongbao Airport of Guiyang, respectively. With the acceleration of the construction of Chenggui Express Railway and Zhaoqian Railway, Baili Dujuan will become more and more convenient for external transportation. Shortening the traveling time from dozens of hours to several hours will enable more and more people from all over the country to come here much more easily. The mountains are no longer obstacles for traveling, but the most beautiful sceneries along the road.
More than 3 billion CNY (about 461.5 million USD) has been invested to build more than 190 km of tourist roads and 6 parking lots of about 50,000 m 2 . 53 km of trails have been rebuilt with 48 km of new trails. There are 22 tourist shuttle bus stations, 60 tourist and sightseeing vehicles, more than 1,700 scenic signs and more than 800 garbage bins. One large exhibition hall and a leisure tea house have been built. Eight core attractions have been upgraded with 24 new sightseeing spots.
Efforts have been made to rectify the "dirty and messy" environment and sanitation. The organic integration of infrastructure construction and beautiful natural scenery is under consideration. There are four new Yi-style towns and ten characteristic tourism demonstration villages, plus cultural activity plazas, libraries, and cultural corridors in the villages. The new constructed special ecological parks such as a camellia garden, a cherry-blossom garden, a wintersweet garden and a rhododendron landscape garden are open to tourists and an alpine sports park is under construction. All these infrastructure improvements will add to the agritourism offer and raise TDI of Beili Dujuan.
Comparative cases from European mountain areas
Albeit the case presented through the "Baili Dujuan" Scenic Area, a National Park in Guizhou Province in China (flowering of Rhododendron) is a particularly insightful one, there are numerous examples throughout Europe where agritourism initiatives are based on specific flowers or fruits, with an exceptional iconic value and image for the specific mountain region. All have in common that they address the uniqueness of the plants appearance and the short flowering season within the year. It is hence a particular challenge to increase yearround attractiveness and options for tourism activities for longer periods and enable a year-round tourism involvement. To provide several cases and specific features from European experiences several selected examples should be briefly presented here. The main criteria for inclusion is their long-term experience with agritourism activities in a mountain context, based on a particular set of plants to attract visitors. Examples are taken from various parts in the Alps (Italy, France, Austria) and the Balkans (Bulgaria) to underpin the relevance of the theme in different geographical parts of Europe. They also should set the scene for different approaches in making use of botanical resources for agritourism development and TDI in mountain regions.
The Gran Paradiso National Park (Italy)
This national park is one of the main preservation areas in the Alps in Europe. Besides its many conservation aspects, it is interesting to mention the specific focus on botanical resources closely linked to mountain flowers. The park provides activities on "botanical" education through its "Paradisia Alpine Botanical Garen" and three specific visitor centers in the area (The Fondation Grand Paradis 2018). It provides a privileged space for making a close connection of tourists with nature and supports learning through workshops and guided activities. Created in 1955 and located at a sea level of more than 1,700 metres, the garden contains about 1,000 different species of plants and flowers from the Alps and the Apennines, as well as some examples of vegetation from other mountain ranges around the world. It enhances the opportunity for visitors to explore and observe these plants and provides also learning facilities to experience and respect the alpine flora.
Lavender farms in the Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur region (France)
Even lavender production is not unique to France, its best known location is the region of Provence in Southern France. Figure 1 indicates the areas of highest density of lavender and those areas east of Avignon which are particularly often visited in the flowering season being generally from mid-June to early July (FarmStayPlanet 2018). Visitors can learn more on the plant and its local production through the Museum of Lavender in a small village of Cabrières d'Avignon, visit a Cistercian abbey, participate in several lavender festivals, but also visit farms and processing units. Such guided farm tours contribute to increase local revenue and to make tourists also stay longer in the area.
The Valley of Roses (Bulgaria)
The Valley of Roses in Bulgaria is another very well-known example where a specific flower is responsible for the image and the main attraction and perception of a specific (mountain) region (RoseFestivalKazanlak.com 2018). This flower has a long history with its origins as far as Ancient Persia and "modern" production of high quality rose oil starting in Bulgaria in the 17th century. Since that time, rose oil has impacted the livelihood, culture, and traditions of Bulgarians living in the southern sub-mountain region of the Balkan Mountains which made the valley known widely as 'The Valley of Roses'. Production in this place depends on climate characteristics and thanks to the specific climate circumstances for Rosa Damascena boosts over 280 different types. About 500 farmers in the area are involved in the production, using specific methods of maintaining, planting and processing the rose petals, according to different rules in each of the villages. Again the blooming season is limited to the period from about Mid-May to Mid-June providing a highly seasonal attraction. Festivals and the appreciation of important cultural changes due to the planting, processing and presenting of the flower are important aspects of this example of agritourism activity. A comprehensive guide is available to explain the heritage background of the Rose Festival in the region and enable encounters of tourists with rose producers and experience the rich heritage involved with it.
The valley of the cornel cherry (Austria)
Based on the cornel cherry (Cornus mas) production a whole valley in the low mountains of Austria has elaborated a common regional strategy to make use of that plant and initiated a series of linked local and regional activities (Regionalplanungsgemeinschaft Pielachtal 2008). The production of the cornel cherry is taken as the cornerstone for establishing the regional identity of the valley and has inspired local action to cooperate in local activities for improving value added provided through the production, processing and linking the appearance of this plant to local tourism attractions. It started from a spatial concentration of this fruit production in this valley, albeit it is also known in many other parts of the Alps. By applying a specific strategy to increase the valorization of the plant and initiatives to identify the local population with the product and related cultural aspects, the former 6,000 cornel trees (up to 2000) were extended to a number of about 14,000 trees (by 2012; Schuh 2012). Due to the holistic approach driving this initiative the regional activities received the European Award of "Destination of Excellence" in 2007, and several other awards for innovative regional action. It contributed in particular to fostering efforts towards "sustainable tourism", including a high share of agritourism activities. The core role of sustainable tourism in the region is highlighted in the following Figure which indicates both the economic and emotional valorisation of the product as key components for achieving pathways that are conducive to sustainable regional development.
Discussion and Conclusions
Rural tourism as a specific driver for diversification opportunities is hence visible in these examples focusing on flowers or plants as main attractions of particular "regional appeal" and trigger for agritourism activities. Like in the case of rhododendron in China, many initiatives in European mountain regions are characterized by spe-cific plants that underpin a particular heritage value and identity for the area. As Heneghan et al. (2016) argue rural tourism can be a source of economic benefits due to significant potentials "to revitalise local economies, provide job opportunities for farm household members and enhance the quality of life of rural communities" (p. 1). The many aspects involved in establishing an agritourism activity, that links agricultural and tourism activities in a beneficial way (Figure 2) , implies a comprehensive analysis of options, natural and cultural heritage, regional specificity, market analysis and development, creative thinking and linking local and regional to large-scale spatial inter-relations. As the tourism market is particularly alert at nurturing heritage features (LaPan and Barbieri 2013; Lo et al. 2017 ) and local specificity, the presented examples on flower blossoming and plants production are particularly instructive in their different regional contexts.
Key lessons arising from the comparative analysis of agritourism approaches built on plants and flowers as core elements in TDI relate to: -The unique natural and cultural resources of PSA which builds upon the PSA's original image, while the tourist destination image (TDI) of those areas mainly depends upon the perceived image of tourists to the area. To achieve benefits for all stakeholders of such an area, it is pivotal to elaborate local agritourism opportunities around suitable TDI of this area. This necessitates a careful balance between preservation and agritourist activities. -The presented cases reflect the different regional contexts and testify different types of approaches. They indicate the wide scope of relevant actions and the focus on place-adapted strategies. -The analyzed cases underpin main challenges and success factors, in particular, the short period of attractive season of the plants and flowers, the efforts to extend agritourism activities to low seasons, the links to be tightened between actors of different sectors, the limitations of tourism capacity in core zones, and the need for shaping accompanying infrastructure and service development.
The complementary function between agritourism and the PSA's tourist destination image includes, but is not limited to, the following aspects: -TDI promotes the transformation of traditional agricultural economy to new types, while agritourism expands the PSA's tourism destination image and might contribute to break the seasonal barriers to tourism.
-Building on place-based strengths and opportunities, it promotes the service image of the preservation area, and might enhance the transportation facilities and the "images" of the park area. -Highlighting "iconic" plants or activities centred around a leading regional product is crucial to explain distinction to other regions which is often sustained through designation as PSA. -A specific task is due to the efforts to transmit "scenic appeal" of plants and landscape features to tourists. -Agritourism activities have to seek approaches that foster experiences through recreation on active farms by achieving memorable encounters, which are linked to the place, relevant for tourists and might be experienced in a flexible way (Barbieri et al. 2016 ). -These farm stay experiences are particularly influenced by the "role of historically structured socio-cultural forces and modes of engagement of persons with the atmosphere" (Brown et al. 2019, 5) . Even if China's management system is different from that of Europe, the development of community initiatives to nurture the specific local assets for agritourism development is crucial for strategy building for TDI and agritourism preferences in all contexts. Despite its dependence on place "origin", processes of implementation relate to similar elements and general lessons can be transferred from regional activities in PSA. In particular, placing botanical assets in the centre of regional strategies underlines the valuation and potential of place-based resources in agritourism.
